Free Mobile Text Alerts

Mobile Text Alerts is the fastest way to receive account notifications through your mobile phone or via email. With mobile text alerts, you can be notified instantly when your account has:

- Non-sufficient Funds Notification
- Overdraft Notification
- Loan Payment Reminder
- Loan Past due Notification
- CD Interest Payment Notification
- CD Renewal Notification
- CD Maturity Notification
- Telephone Transfer Notification
- POS Transaction Alert
- Low Balance Notifications
- CD Maturity Notification

*Important:* Standard text messaging rates apply. Check with your cellular provider to verify your rates if you have questions.

The undersigned agrees to the following provisions regarding Mobile Alerts received from 1st Bank & Trust:

1. Your consent covers all of your transactions relating to the product or service that you agree to obtain electronically.
2. You have the right to withdraw your consent at any time and at no cost to you.
3. If you wish to withdraw your consent, you must contact us at (580) 584-9123 or at 710 S. Park Drive Broken Bow, OK 74728.
4. You must notify us about any change in your Cellular Provider. You may do so by phoning us at (580) 584-9123, by writing to us at 710 S. Park Drive Broken Bow, OK 74728.

Name ___________________________  Cellular Provider ____________________
Customer Number_________________  Cell Phone _______________________
Cell Phone ______________________  Email Address ____________________
Cellular Provider _________________  □Send Email Notice in Addition to Alerts

☐Non-sufficient Funds Notification  ☐Omit Printed Notice
☐Overdraft Notification  ☐Omit Printed Notice
☐Loan Payment Reminder  ☐Omit Printed Notice
☐Loan Past due Notification  ☐Omit Printed Notice
☐CD Interest Payment Notification  ☐Omit Printed Notice
☐CD Renewal Notification  ☐Omit Printed Notice
☐CD Maturity Notification  ☐Omit Printed Notice
☐Telephone Transfer Notification  ☐Omit Printed Notice
☐POS Transaction Alert  ☐Omit Printed Notice
☐Low Balance Notifications  ☐Omit Printed Notice

Account Number ________________ Balance ___________
Account Number ________________ Balance ___________

__________________________________    _____________    ___________________________
Customer Signature       Date      Bank Employee